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Prospective Findings From the 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) Birth Cohort Study
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Editors note: On December 3, 2012, the Journal of Adolescent
Health will release a supplement titled, “Health from birth to adoles-
cence: findings from the 1993 Pelotas, Brazil, Birth Cohort Study.” The
supplement is sponsored by the Wellcome Trust and will be published
exclusively on our website. Below, please find the supplement’s edito-
rial introduction, reproduced here in full for your edification.

This supplement to the Journal of Adolescent Health is devoted
to understanding the health and well-being of adolescents by
taking the long view of this period of the life cycle. The articles
herein analyze data collected from conception through age 15
from 4,500 individuals born in the city of Pelotas, Brazil, in 1993.
The analyses provide us with not just a snapshot of adolescents’
current health status, but rather an entire movie depicting the
life-course trajectories and the emergence of health outcomes of
this population during adolescence.

The first four articles of the supplement focus on early-life
predictors of later health and behavior [1–4]. Wells et al show
that infant weight and length gains were associated primarily
with larger size in adolescence rather than increased adiposity,
although later childhood gains inweight and heightwere predic-
tors of fat mass [1]. In the second article, MartÎnez-Mesa et al
report that maternal smoking during pregnancy negatively af-
fects an offspring’s height in adolescence [2]. The third and
fourth articles report on the effect of socioeconomic change from
birth to adolescence [3,4]. Hallal et al show that adolescents born
to high-income families hadhalf the odds ofwalking or cycling to
school compared with those whose families became wealthy
during adolescence, suggesting that the habit of commuting to
school under one’s own power was “built” early in life [3]. An-
selmi et al examine the influence of poverty on mental health,
showing that both persistent poverty and becoming poor over
time were associated with a greater likelihood of developing
conduct disorders in adolescence [4].

The next three articles focus on the health effects of behav-
oral changes during adolescence [5–7]. Menezes et al report a
ositive association between self-reported physical activity
ractice in adolescence and effort-dependent lung function, par-
icularly among girls [5]. In contrast, Rombaldi et al show that too
uch time dedicated to physical activity (� 1,000 min/wk) may

eopardize school performance [6]. In addition, Noal et al report
hat the prevalence of wheezing at 15 years of age was 53%

reater among obese versus nonobese adolescents [7].
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The next three articles further explore environmental factors
hat influence obesity and perceptions of obesity from the per-
pective of parents and adolescents [8–10]. AssunÈÄo et al ex-
lore predictors of nutritional status change, finding that low-
ncome girls were more likely than high-income girls to become
bese from11 to 15 years, and that high-income boysweremore
ikely than low-income boys to cease being obese during adoles-
ence [8]. Body mass index tracked strongly during adolescence,
uggesting that interventions need to start as early as possible.
umith et al provide more information on the predictors and
ealth consequences of screen time during adolescence. Screen
ime increased from 11 to 15 years of age, particularly among
oys and high-income adolescents [9]. This increase in screen
ime predicted adiposity in this cohort. And in a qualitative
ontribution to this supplement, GonÈalves et al report new
nsights on obesity from a subsample of the birth cohort. Low-
ncome obese adolescents and their mothers perceive obesity as
“heritage” caused by family genes, the side effects of medica-
ion use, and stressful life events,whereas low-income eutrophic
amilies emphasize the role of an unhealthy diet in the develop-
ent of obesity [10]. Among high-income families, those who
re obese “blame” genetic factors and emotional problems,
hereas those who are nonobese again cite the role of diet and
hysical inactivity as key factors [10].
The supplement closes with a study showing an alarmingly

revalence of self-medication (29%) among 15-year-old adoles-
ents, with girls being more likely to self-medicate than boys
11]. Use ofmedicines in early childhood predicts future use, and
revious self-medication predicts future self-medication. Docu-
enting this early trajectory of medicine use provides an oppor-

unity to plan preventive interventions that promote the rational
se of medicines by families and their children.
This collection of articles examining the Pelotas cohort pro-

ides uswith a rare opportunity to understand clearly the critical
ole of a life-course perspective in promoting the health and
ell-being of adolescents. We look forward to seeing these find-

ngs replicated in other settings, but the results presented here
re robust and have relevance to populations throughout the
orld. Consider the collective critical findings:

X First, several factors arise early in development. Further, the
behaviors and social context of the family affects not just the

young child but also the adolescent [1–4,11].

for Adolescent Health and Medicine.
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X Second, behaviors tend to track from childhood to adoles-
cence, suggesting once again that interventions need to
start earlier, preferably before individuals get on the wrong
track [3,4,9–11].

X Third, some exposures (e.g., physical activity)might have both
benefits (lung function) and harmful effects (school failure),
depending on the dose [5,6].

X Fourth, qualitative studies provide us with an opportunity to
hear the nuances that come fromadolescents and families that
are difficult to extract from quantitative studies [10].

lthough these studies collectively provide valuable insights
nto child development, it is important to note that the Pelotas
ohort only provides us with information through mid-
dolescence (15 years). Whereas it is clear that many of the
ehaviors and health outcomes examined in these studies have
heir roots in early childhood, the brain continues to developwell
nto young adulthood [12]. Although the articles in this supple-
ent point to the critical importance of early preventive inter-
entions, late adolescence and young adulthood also provide
pportunities to continuepromoting thehealthydevelopment of
he adolescent.
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